
Town, and; Gown :i A Luncheon . For . Past' Presidentswm ONID N O ' C!u 'Musfc DVV U ' : Past presidents of the Salem Woman's club will be honored at the annual
luncheon in the clubhouse on October 27 --at 1 a. m. by members of the organ.
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'. Following the. luncheon, the regular maeting vill be Id. Pr. John Of-land- o

Hollis. deari of the school of law at University .of Oregon and formerly
acting president will be, the speaker.. His subject is "The veteran goes back
to School." : ;

, -

- Mrs. Frank; Burlingham will sing, accompanied by. Mrs. Ralph Dobbs. ,
Hostesses for the luncheon meeting are Mrs. Walter Spaulding, Mrs. D. D.

Olmstead, Mrs.0. W. Emmons J Mrs. Earl T. Anderson, Mrs. George H. Lewis,
Mrs. N. S. Rogers. Mrs. Lora Groves," Mrs. Letha Stoats, Mrs. J. Wi Hutchinson,

k " J, ' '. and Mrs. Roy Mills. - V
A board meeting will precede the luncheon, at 12:15 p. m.

; I-
- - Town jand Gown will hold ibi first

meeting for'fcdl, fci the inusic hcdl audi-- v

toijum on? the ' Willamette ' university
camp-i-s next Thursday -- afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. -- -:-

Virginia Ward ElliotV accompan--.
led by Mrs. Ralph Dobbs, will, sing sev-

eral numbers, and - Pr. G. Herbert
Smith, president . of - Willametta will

. speak. ."''!- -

; . Folowing the program. Ihe group
; will go to University House, for tea.
Mrs. Smith will be hostess. ; The Icom-mitt-

ee

includes Mrs. George ' 3&exan-de- r,

Mrs. L O. Qement, Mrs. Lester
, Barr, Mrs. Rose Babcock, Mrs. George
Benson. Mrs. William Dutton. Mrs. F. A.
Elliott Mrs, Albert GiUe, Mrs. W. T.
Grier, Mrs. Dean Goodman, Mrs. Frank
Healy, Mrs. Charles Hudkins, -- Mrs.
Nj A'KehheV, Mrs. A-- C. Keene, Mrs.
Rdy Lockenour, Dr. Helen Pearce. Mrs.
C. H. Robertson,- - Mrs.' E C. Richards,
Mrs. Harry Scott. Mrs. Charles Strick-fade- n,

Mrs. C. B. Spencer, Mrs. Merle
,jravis,;Mrs. ;A. S. Wells, Mrs. David
Wright and, Mrs. Fred Zimmerman.

i 4 TO; a Housiewarming .i1ir -
1 1

A group of friends surprised Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price on Saturday night5 1
i

when they went to their newly purchased home on Myers street! for a house--

warming party,
T

Attending tfie affair were Mr. and Mrs. bhn Kolb Mr. and Mrs." A. L, Mc--
Caffery, Mr. and Mrs. Qarence Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Coburn Grabenhorst,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hobbs, Mr. and' Mrs. Robert
Cannon, Mr. arid Mrs. Robert DeArmond, Lt and Mrs. Peery T. Buren, Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Mennis, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Qustad, Miss Dorothy Hardy, Miss
Phyllis Fisher, Miss Florence Duffy, Mrs. Asahel Bush, Mr. Douglas Drager,
Mr. Stanley Wddman, ; Mrs. James Nicholson jr., and Lt. Jack McCullough.. - - r
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T T r. and Mrs. Douglas R. Baker who were married at a service
f in the First Congregational church on October 12 by the Rey

--John L Knight The bride waMiss Coralee Nichols before her
marriage. She is a daughter of Mrs. Cass A. Nichols, Mr. Baker - X V: r.is a son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Baker. (Jesten-Miller- ).

In An All-Whi- te Setting
Ticrurjd above just after Hie Wedding ceremony at the

1A meficon Lutheran church last .Sunday are Lt. and
Mrs. Keftneth Eugene Schilling.! The bride, formerly Pau-
line Rieische, was a teacher at McKinley school before
her maifriage. Her husband has now been discharged
from thejarmy; and will attend University of Oregon as a
senior ir physjical education. Their parents, are Mr. and
Mr?. Hubert. J. Riensche of Salem, and Mrs. Etta Schilling,
of Ashland. (Kennell-Elli- s photo). ' '

Highlighting the events of this weekend was the wedding on Saturday
right of. Miss Betty Simmons and Mr. Jarnes B. Haley at the First Methodist
church, and the large reception which was held in the Marion hotel following
the ceremony. ' - J; I f

The brido Is the elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Simmons and the
croom is the son of Mrs. Emma K. Haley.' Dr. Joseph M. Adams read the
service at 8 o'clock. J T f - f, !

.

.' .' .. v. :. f 'i i; g ; i
It was an all-whi- te wedding, with the church banked with fail flowers' in

white, and lighted by white tapers. . "

; The bride's sister, Mi2s Mary Jane Simmons scmg "Ave Maria" and
"Because" before the ceremony. Prof. Roberts was at the organ, playing the

'accompaniment and the wedding 'marches. ") ' . ' is;-- ! V" :
i They'll Talk Safety

Salem high school Parent Teacher association will hold

Mr. Dale Mansfield and his bride,, the former ; Betty Nan Santen .pio-- r

i following their wedding ceremony whiciv toot place on Satur-aa- y,

October 13, qt me home of the bride's parents, --M. arid Mrs, John
Van Santen. The groom, son of. Mrs. Lulu Mansfield of National City,- -
Calif., has been discharged from the army and Will enter Willamette iuni-versi-ty.

(Jesten-Miller- ). ,
"

i

its first meeting on Tuesday. October 23, at 7:30.
: ' '

; .f ;. -

Mr. Sidney King has feade arrcmgements for the program
which will be in the riature of a forum with panel members,
the audience participating. - '

.
'

.
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' The svbject is "Youth Guidance in Safety." Panel mem-

bers are: Prank Johnson, Portland, safety director of Kaiser
Corp., Ray Stanton, Portland, managing director of Oregon
Safety asscciaiton; Judge George Rossman, justice of state

- ' The bride, ehtermgSthe grrn'Of her famerwqs gowned in a beautiful,
.model of white duchess satin The bodice was enhanced with seed pearls
and made with long sleeves. The skirt was very full terminating in a ccwt

'train.':' I;. : .
"

The veil, made of the finest illusion, was long, and held in place with a
tiara of seed pearls. She carried a shower bouq;jet of white bride's roses ,

and orchids. ' ';
" "'

Miss Mary Jane Simmons, the maid of honor, and her bridesmaids were
Miss Barbara Compton, Miss Patricia Vandeneynde, Mrs. Carlton McLeod and .

Mrs. Donald Plympton of Portland. They wore matching gowns of white mbr-quiset- te

with" lace bodices' and carried nosegays of' white dahlias, chrysan-

themums and bouvardia. They wore white hats of pom pom xrhrysantnemuins.

The best man was Mr.-jGordo- Gemmell. Ushers were Mr. C. W. Paulus,
Mr. Robert Harrell, Mr. Harry Wesley and Major Gordon Backed f
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Mrs. Simmons was striking in a gown of French blue crepe enhanced
by gold sequins, and she wore matching long glcves. Mrs. Haley worei a
blue chiffon floor length model with lace trim. Both wore corsages of green

ate traffic courts conferencesupreme court and chairman cf s
committee.

There will be an .nstrumental number by the "Hungry
A ChLirch Wedding Today ;.''.

"I i ... '. :

At a ceremony at the First Presbyterian church this afternoon at 3 o'clock,'

Miss Beulah Frantz will become the bride of Mr. Lester J. Lance." She is the

Five, ' a group of students.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. B: Frantz and the groom is the son of Mrs. 'Arthur
s -

,Vorphal of Portland.

The Rev. Chester Hamblin will officiate.

Refreshments will be served"' by Mrs. R. L Elfstrom, chair-

man of the hospitality committee and Mrs. Frank Bennett Miss
Beryl Holt. Mr. H. J. Garrett. Mr.iM. W Ready. Miss Mabel '
Robertson, and a group of high school girls. j'

The following are; the officers of the senior, high school
PTA: Mr. G. Herbert Smith, president Dr. K. Kmley ; Adams, .

first vice president; Mr. Harry iB.!John5on second vice presi
dent Mrs. James Bunnell, secretaryr' Mr. Preston Doughton
.treasurer. h ;.'-,i-'l- ,
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';. All parents and interested persons are . invited.- -

- i vr. ..
' I The bride has chosen a dress suit of teal blue for her wedding with which

she; will wear a small brown hat and matching accessories, i Her corsage will
be pf. gardenias..."

t" : Mrs. E M. Smith.1 the bride's only attendant, will wear a brown wool dress

and brown crchilds. - , ' - f. j -

At the reception which" was held in the Mirror room of the Manon hotel,
Audrey Ann Simmons met guests at the door. Assisting about the room" were.
Mrs. Robert Harrell, Mrs. Arthur Rahn. Mrs. Hollis Huntington, lrs.; Kenneth
Sell, Mrs. John" Carson, Mrs. Harry Weinstein, Mrs. Bess Wolz, Mr3. Paul
Hendricks', Mrs. Breyman Boise, Mrs," Ercel Kay, Mrs. Charles Huggihs, Mrs.
James Young, Mrs Asel Eotf, Mrs. H. G. Maison, Mrs. Margaret Callahan,
Mrs. W. . Scandling. Mrs. James R. Linn,' Mrs. Charles Robertson. ?i i

The table was set in while, with chrysanthemums and bouvardia as
a center piece. At the urns were Mrs. T. A. Livesley.'Mrs. Russell Catlin, Mrs.-Fran- k

Spears, Mrs. Arch Jerman.-- Cutting the cakes were Mrs. F.-- E. Simmons
1 t lif T 3 i" aL - t t s --i lit n . i -

trimmed in pink, v
; r i
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Mr,rDesmond Dajue will attend the groom.- -

Visitors JErom Soutli The church will i be decorated with pink : gladioluses, white chrysanthe-- .
.

mums and lighted tapers ,;'si.. ; ".ivT:rv;v';,':;V' "''-- '

A reception is planned at the home of" the bride's "parents after the cere- - ;ana ws. wayne uoaer. ervmg.uie weie rvirs. v. w. rauius ana Mrs. --

P. P. Ouisenberryl : '. - ' ? ; mony. Mrs. Ransom: Qarpenter will .cut the cake!, Mrs. L, L. rrantz, sister-in-- .

law of me bride will be at the punch bowl, arid Mrs.' Desmond Daue arid Mrs. --

Basil Turner of Portland will serve. In charge of the guest book will be Mrs. : .

. Mrs. Daniel J. Fry and Mrs. Taylor Hawkins were in charge of serving and
assisting were Miss Jean Burrell, Mrs. Leonard Robertson, Miss Shirley Hunt-
ington and Miss Dorothy .Vandeneynde. Mrs. Roger Ky Putnam, Mrs. Harry
Carson jr., Mrs. William Speir, Mrs. Wendell WycrU, Mrs. Robert Barnett, Miss
Harriet Hawkins, Mrs. Douglas Chambers. II . . :l :j
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Mrs. Leonard Chadwick mow Of Oakland Calit, is Visit- -

ing aUhe honie of her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. A. K Barnard In -

Salem.-- ; She has been in Oregon for three weeks, one of which
was spent with her patents at the coast "VI" rj f, ': , -

,
;1 ; Prof. Chadwick, accompanied byhis' mother, Mrs., Harry
Chadwick, came Saturday, to remain until Tuesday; when the
three will return to California." Prof. Chadwick is on sabbatical 1

leave from the University of Nevada, where he is an instructor
in business administration and economics. He is now. taking
post graduate - work at Berkley. ! He . attended Salem : high ;".

'school . ; ' i ' '

. -

J K", On Thursday night Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Perrine entertained .

Kerineth Bennett1 of Philomath.
wedding1 Mrs. Frantz has selected a black "suit to wear to her daughter

and the groom's mother will wear a black silk dress. Each Williwere in charge of the wear a cor- -Miss Kreta Janz and Mrs. Lawrence Anderson;!:
guest book.-'..- ; ,v "

.,:,-:.-
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' : ;r fe" iii sage of roses.
I

Both young people have. been employed at the California Ppcking com--u When the bride left on the wedding trip she was wearing a gray dress
and matching topper and a corsage of white orchids.-- . Upon their return, the
newly married couple will live in Salem. . i t? ., - pany, she. as a payroll clerk and ho as a fruit buyer.';"at dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Barnard and Mrs. Chadwick, . '

'
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